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SECRETS Of THE TOILET. '

Oar at the clp aad the V sm4 Abaft

A" a rule,' the more th!e bead be
brushed the more hea'.thy will t the
skin and the finer, softer and more
glossy will b3 the hair. The principle
is thoroughly understood in England,
where the brushing of her mistreas'
head forms ono of the moit important
functions of the ladys maid, while at
boarding-scho-ol the girls are expacted
to do the brushing for one another. As
the result of this cryed the heads of
English women have a well-groom- ed

fmtsssm . .ill.iki gwi
A Ditcouragei Lawyer.

- There wu aa;tult and battery
case before a comity justice not f many
miles from Detroit, the other day, ami
the plaintiff came to the city and en-

gaged an attorney of his acquaintance
to represent him. The lawyer told him
heliad a straight case and couldn't
help but win Jt, and on the day of the
suit he got a horse arid bnggjr and
drove out. Three or four miles from
his objective point he was stopped by a
farmer who asked:.

"Be you that Detroit lawyerV
"y.M - , j

-

When f went conrtin' Marthy - A
I was pwr poor cnu'd be,. ".,'

Hut that didnt rt her f"in me, v..
faith In --- y- Fr the ad me; ;

She knew 1 hrf grit an' courage, I

An" wasn't th kind to jdiirkfc

An' he was ready sniwillin' ":-T-

do Jber lre of the work.

t wnrember oar.weddln mornin',
4

An how h said to we:
You're poor-m- a' I'm poor, Robert,
That's eay enough to iee;

That is, as some folks reckon;
But our heart are rich In lovf,

An we two'll pull together, X
An! trust ii the Lord abov.w j

Thin she reached up and kissed-cae-
,

An' said, us she did this:
"There's a,lways more where that come from,
v An there's help sometimes in kiss.1 ; ..

I tell you what it is, sir, ':

I felt M strong ag'in
After that kiM she give me,

An I jt laM out to win.

An t did It We've money a plenty
An' the comfort it can give;

We've a home, an' we're got each other
An! a few more years to live,

'
Whenever my hands got weary

I'd think of the woman at borne,
An' somehow, 'twould make work easy

An' light, till night 'd come.

I tell you that kiss of Marthy's
Was better than bags of gold.

There's riches, some folks can't reckon, t
An' tblngf ihat don't grow old.

I shouldn't ha been, without it,
The man that I've got to be,

An' Marthy shall hare ths credit
For the hdplte's een to me.

EIxm E. RtAfori, in Yankee Blade.

Stmrnl Types of Storm.

Bv slow decrees the" American peo--

pie are learning to distinguish between more or less. rll lend you a revol--a
cyclone and tornado; but the diferT ver, and voiTd better hire a man to

fnee is ftill far from being generally taj that rig back to Detroit and you
observed even by those great popular go home on the cars. Don't give "me

ILlVlUVUIt JUU. I 1UU 11 U ill il ml I I
- W.N.C. Division r

Passenger Train
Effective May 13th, l$$$r

Train No. 52.
West Bound.

Lv w a.m. Boston
4 30 p. in. New York

57 Philadelphia
Hi Baltimore

1100 Washington
' 5 or a.m. Ly ncuiiurg,

8 0$ Danvlile;
x 30 a. m. Klchmond

;3S LeTdsvtHe
8 10 p. m. (Tolbsboro
1 43 a. iu. haletgh
H 11 Durham
SIS a. m. Greensboro 2 50

1125 a m. SalL-bur- y

Ar 12.12 noon statesvilie
1236 p.m. Catawba
12 55 Newton' 1 14 llkkor- y-

1 4l .Connelly S.irlngs
2 10 Morganion
J 20 Gleii Alpln -

S43 Mftrton
3 i Old Fort
3 27 Kound Knob
4 oo Black Mountain
4 31 Ashevlile

Lv 4 40 - Aslieville
at. 5 09 Alexacdera

5 84 . Marshall
l lrot SjirlDgg

Lv. 5 43 p. m. Hot 8pi lr.gs
Ar. 7 3-- MorHsiowa '

8 50 KnoxvlUo
11 40 JelU

7 30 a. m. Louisville
11 10 a.m. Indlanipols
635 p. m. Cht"8go - f
1 SO St. Paul;
8 40 p. m. St. Louis
1 10 a. m. Ksnsis City

Murjliy BraiuTi.
Dally except SUNDAY

TRAIN NO 18 TRAIV vn..
8 oo a in Leave Ashevlile

1025 Arr Waynesvine IP ll,iidiu iiiiiirniuii 1ft it.505 June lis Leave -- .21.
A. & S. Koad.

Dally except SUNDiV
TRAIN NO 12 THAlXXOli

3 5't p. m Leave Spartanburg A!4ivpio
U7 Arrlve I;end iouille Vll't

,Asheville Irave r'l ;

75lh mpridlan time rscd lo Lbi Sj Uri
9'Hh .. ... ;. west (.f (,l SniinwPullman Sleepeisbetwcn Was: ingtm. t taltslbar.

Richmond ;nWktn...... ... Raltl?!) 4 Grtf-ntboro- - -
o - Kn)xvl!le 4 LoniSTlite

.. Parlor Cars .. Salibturj t Kuoxiuif
JOS. L. TAYLOR, O. P. A.

W. A. WINBl I:NvAft-Kl;.-

FORTY Vi:l!!S -

TESTING FRUITS

TO YOU MY KiNDtRSADER.

Have you pliintet a bounteous supply.
fruit tre,. The Apple, lVar,

Peach, Cherry, Apricot, Quince. Tlie
, Urape, istrawberrj , and all other desi-
rable fruits. If Ihm , why ubf'sciul in your
orders? One of nuture'si great blessings
is our great nuiii erof varieties of fiue
attractive wholouiu fruits.

.The .Cedar Cove Nurseries- -

i i - -
has on the ground about V '

ONE MILLION ;
of beautiful fruit trees, vines and planU
to selecL from, including nearlyJLhrfe
hundred varieties of home acclimated,,
tested fruits, and at rock bottom price,
delivered to you nt your-iieare-st railroad
station freight cluH-ge- s paid. I can pleas
everyone who wants to plant a tree,
grape vine, or strawberry plant, etc. I

I have no comparative competitioji as to

extent of grounds and desirable nursery
stock or quantity. I can and i '

WILL PLEASE YOU.
I have all sizes of trees desired from aS

foot tree to 6 and 7 feet high and stocky.
Priced descriptive catalogue free. A-
ddress,

N. W. CRAFT, Prop.,
44:ly Shore, Yadkin county, NVC.

y

ifie: I ran recommend Electric Bitti-- r

ns the liet remwly.-- ISvity l.tle sold has
inven relief in evi-r- cas. One man Untk
six Imttlfs. and un cured of llhvuinilim
of 10 years' standing" Abraham Hare.
drugM, Bflhttle. Ohio, affirm: "The
1 test selling medicine I have ever handled
in my 20 j ears' exericnriv is Electric Bit-

ters." Thousands of others have added
their testimony, so that the verdict is
unaiiicons that Electric bitters do eure
all diseases of the Liver. Kidnevs rB!ood.
Only a half dollar a bottle at f. F. Kluttz
& Co.

There is said to be nothing in all Eu-
rope to equal the extent mid beauty of
the flower gardens and fruit orchards
surroundings the new Hotel del Mon-
te, at Monterey. Cal., which are said
to have cost Ihe railroad company
owning the'establishment one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars.

THE UNIVERSAL VERDICT OF THE
PEOPLE

Who ''lave used Clarke's Extkact of
Flax (Papillion) Skin Ccke award it the
first and HiGHKFT place as a remedial
ajient in all cases of Skin Diseases. Erv-s:prla- s.

Eczema, Pimples unsightly bloleh
es. humiliating eruptions. Boils. Carbun-
cles, Tetter, etc., all yield to tips wonder-
ful preparation at once. Price $1 00 for a
large boMle at Jno. II. Enniss' drug store.

Clarke's Flax Soajfis good for the Skin.
Try It. Price 25 cents.

In 1870 South Carolina cast 183,000
votes for Presidential electors. Since
then the number has declined stadily.
List election it was but 83,000
less than half what it was a dozen years
ago.--

"

A VALUABLE REMEDY.

A letter from S. P. War lell, Boston,
says: "I used Clarke's Extract of Fi.ax
'(Piipillon) CATAtiKii Ccuk in June lasi
ufor llay Fever with irreat satisfaction, and
"find it the only tliinvr I have seen whieh
'would allay, without irritating, the

of the nostrils e.ml throat.
'Its soothing and healin'.' properties were
soot hi r.j! and immediate." Ear. e hottle
$1 00. Clarke's Flax Soap is the latest
and best. Try it. 25 eents. Ask lor them
at Jno. II. Enniss' drujj; store.

The Bible has to be printed in
twenty-nin- e different 1 ingniges to
supply the people living in Pennsyl-
vania.

royal kwh nI

Absolutely Pure.
TL18 powder never varies. A rnarvelor pur.tr

strength, and wliolesnmenetft. More economtcjil
than the ordinal v kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the mull ittu' of low lest, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Soldonlj In
""ns. Kov.L Bakiku I'uwdkk Co.,106 Wall st. N
Y- - '

For sale by Bingham Si Co., Young & Bos- -

tinn, and X. P. Murphy.

CURES

AW

PIEDMONT AIR-IIH- E BOUTS.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.

COXDSNOSD B0E3DU&3.
IN EFFECT Jan. 6, 189.

Trains Run By 75 Meridian Time
ilAlLV

SOUTHBOUND 0. to. 7""N M.
uvl Sew orfc '.1 H A M 4 30

l'iiilaUelitila T t 6 5.
' llaUluiore 9 43 4

" Wasulugton 11 24 j 11 OJ

ca irioiiesvllle 3 40 P M 3 W A M
LyncUburjf 5 4i 5 .

Vr. Danville 8 30 7

Lv, l.lcUiuoDd 5 IC S a
Buries vllle 6 1 4 7
Keysyllle 5 l3 5 t7
lUuville 8 U S 0")

Ar. Greensboro 10 35 9 42

Lv. t.oldstxuo 11 55 tS 10 P M
KaMgb 4 45 I 45 A M
Ouruain 5 56 3 It

Ar. Grei-i.bor- o S 311 I 40
Lv. S ilem t6 15 6 SO

" iJreenaboro .0 45 10
Ar. Salisbury 12 21 A M 11 IS

stalest Hie i 1 51 12 12 P M

Aslirvliie . 7 44 4 44
Hot S.jilus 9 0 5 to

I.v. Sailsbuiy 12 16 u a A M
Ar. Charlotle i 1 51 12 4 P M
" SparianburK 4 4 3 37
" tJreenville , 5 50 4 IS

AtliintJt 11 00 t 4
Lv. Charlotte 2 10 A M 1 Mh P M

Ar. Columbia i fi M 5 10

" August a - j 10 SJ 03

DAILY.
NORTHBOUND No. ST. "" NO S3.

Lv. AuffUSta ; 6 15" 1J U 8 45 A Al

" CoiumOU ; 10 40 12 50 P M
Ar. Cbarlttie 3 35 5 IS 44

Lv. Atlanta. j S (10 P M 7 10 A M
Ar. tieebllle j 1 06 A M 1 51 P 51

Saitanbug 2 11 2 92
44 ctia riotte 4 50 R 30
44 Sillabury ' 82 7 05 P M

Lv. liot Springs . fi 1)5 P M 12 10 P M
Ashevlile 4S 1 32

44 Siateville !
r

3 0 A M 6 01
Ar. s iiisbury - ! 4 37 41
Lv. Salisbury '

6 27 7 H
Ar. (ireei.boio I 8 00 S 40

s.ilem ll 40 tl2 34 A M
Lv Greeusboro 'J 4-

-,
JO 5o P M

Ar Durli'im 12 02 P M 4 30 A U
K.ileLU 1 02 7 50

oldsboro 3 10 11 4
Lv Greensboro S IH A M 4 SO P M
Ar Danville : 9 47 A M 10 SO P- -

M

'Keysville ! 12 41 P M 1 47 A M

Uurkesvltle ' I X6 2 :

11 liuionU i 30 5 1

Lynotiiiurg 12 40 P M 12 55
iuulnUrs 2 51 1 00

Was'iimt 7 33 7 00
BiHJn oie 8 50 s 20
I'liliuficl' b 3 00 A M 10 47
New York 5 20 1 20 P M

Dally. t Dally, except' Sunday.

TralnfarH.il igh vl.iCl irksvillele iveltlc'iinond
dally, except Sunday, 3.o p m.; Kevsville. c.w P.
M.; arrlvi sciarksvli:e, 7.21 P. M.: oxfor', s.SihP.
M.; Menders n,.3o P.M.; arrives Durham lo.3o r.ni.
Raleigh 11.45 p m.

iieturning leaves Raleigh dally, except Surday,
7.oo A. M.; Henderson, s so A. M ; OxforJ, lo.lo A.
M.; Chrk-psvlll- e, 11 11 A. M ; Keys-vITe- , 12.41; ar-
rives Richmond, s.3o P. M.

No. 51 sind 53 connects nt dally excert
Sunday for Wes Tolnt. an ! Taesl ivs, Tliursdays
and Saturday s lor Batilincre vl i West Point.

No. 5 and 5 from west Point Ins d tliy connec-
tion ot Richmond with No. 5o for Hip Sontt . -r--

No. 5o and 51 crr.nei is nt Goldsboro with trains
to and from Morehead l ify and Wilmington.

No 5" conn cts at Greensboro ancr Sclma for
Favettevllle.

No. 53 connects at Setma for Wilson. N C.
Nos. soanti 51 make close conned Ion at I'nlver-slt- v

station nit lus to and from Chapel LUl,
except Suud.ijs.

SliEEPING-CA- U SERVICE.
On train no 50 and 51. Pullman 3jiffet. Sleeper

b 'tween u Atlanta and N-- -- York, Greensboro
and Aug sta. and Greensboro, Ashevlile, Lot
springs and Mori 1st ow n, Tt nn.

on trains 52 and 53, Purrman Buffet Sleeper be-
tween Washington aind New Orleans, via Moiilj.-om-ery- ;

ami between Washington and August i; i.ieh-mon- d
and Greenslxno. Ralelrh and Greensboro,

andPailmm Parlor Cars between Salisbury and
Knoxvllle

TiiroMe uici'ceHoa iile at Piin?lple st itlon?. to
i 11 points.

fur iMit-san- d information, applj to any agent of
the Company, or to
SOL HAAS. JAS. L. TAYLOR,

1 raftlc Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.
W. A, TUPK,

Dlv. Pass. Afrnt,
KAL-.IGI- I, N. C.

D. A. ATWELL'S
j HARDWARE STORE,

Where a full line of goods in his line, may
always be found.

THIS PAPJEEE?-(IvertiBlOK Bureau (10 Spruce St.V wlw acvrri,Valractb nujr lM mai for It IX SEW YOUlit

educators, tne newspapers, a cyciuuc
' w several" hundred miles wide, some-tim- e

over a thousand; it is marked by
a large area of low barometer; it has
a system of wind blowing i into it, de
scribing a spiral about the general
ventre, and it lasts several days, travel--
ing over the globe meantime at the rate

f form ten to. sixty miles an hour--
The'attendant gales, which may rise to
a velocity of seventy-fiv- e or 100 miles
ah hour, are continuous eve4f a little
gusty. Such a cycolnic disturbance,
developing last Sunday or Monday! in
the eastern slope of the Rocky Moun--
lains, wenv yi ic&us, uini upiuciuwa- -

issippi Valley Tuesday, and over Mie

Lukes into Canada and the St. Law--
rence Valley on Wednesday. I he
wiads at Buffalo and Niagara during
the day and night seem to have been
py;lonic. -

The tornado, nice tne summer inun- -
der-show- er. the cloud burst and the

juensions,
.

even,1f moie terrific ;n pow- -
1 - It J Ul 1 -- Lr. tna.t in cjuiea a idc;u sturni. it

u rotarr in character, usuallv devel- -

ops in the aoutheastern quadrant of a
Tclima system from two hundred to
iv Kun1rHi milws from trie. lat--
ter i uentre, pursues path sometimes
not over ten or fifteen feet long, and
eldord over a few hundred feet wide,

it attended by a "funnel-shape- d cloud,
has no visible effect on the barometer
near by, and rarely takes more than ten
Mcondl to do, it work in a whole town.
Its lifetime mar not exceed halt an

'
. W,r In sii- - it ba.ra about the same
comparison to a cyclone as ajiickelj to
s cartwheel; but its destructive power,
within the narrow area visited -- and in
tho limited period of its existence, is
generally much greater than that of
4h most --furious straieht-lin- e trale.
rViualla like that in Brooklyn often oc--
cur under similar conditions with the
torrado; although this particular one
teems to have occured, as did the fa--
raous one which sank the British fri--
irate Eurvdice almost instantly, siniul- -
tannuslr with an abruDt shift of the

James N. Burnes m Washington
Wednemlar reuibves the most unique
character in Missouri iKlitics. Bnriies
was one of the i richest men N in the
State, and certainly the shrewdit pol
itician in his section.: For years he
controlled most of the Democratic
State Con ventioa, and he probably
could have represented his district in
Congress for years to come. It had
long been his ambition to go tothe
Senate,
.

and it was generally, believed
a a a m 1

inat ne wouia o Ltwitreiis succes- -
. f r w

cor. A citizen ot at. .boms, wno is ai
the Gilsey, siid last night: "Burnes
once got a bill thrjush the Missouri
Legislature granting him a very favor-
able cjiarter fbr the ereetion of water
works at St. Joseph. He thought he
had succeeded in keeping the matter
from the newspapers, but one of the
correspondents outwitted him. As a
result, the leading business men of St.
Joseph held an indignation meeting
and sent a committee to Jefferson City
to have the charter revoked. Of
course, Burnes knew when they were
to a. rive, and he lav in wait for them
at the leading hotel of the capitol.
When they filed into the hotel Burnes
was play ing billiards. Upon seeing the
committee he expressed great astonish
ment. He told them that, while he was
surprised at seeing them, it was a great
pleasure. "But gentlemen, he said.
'vou should not have taken me so un
awares. I should have liked to have
time to prepare a fitting reception for
vou. l hen he aswen tne uartenaer it
there was any champagne on ice, and
upon being told that there was nearly
a case of it he pretended to be surpris
ed, but said he wanted it all. He next
fussed around and had half the help in
the house aroused and had served what
the committeemen suposed to be an
improvised banquet. The feast,,which
of course Mr. Burnes had nrranaed for
early in the day, lasted until morning,
and when Mr. Durnes leit the com
mitteemen thev were on one of the
early trains returning home, without
having done anything toward having
Burnes s charter revoked. Aew 1 ork
Star.

Work of Insect Undertakers.
Nearly every one isfamili.tr with the

burying beetle, and many have, per
haps, watched, its operations. Noticing
i i i i i it iimat oeaa moies ana other small am
nials laid on the loose ground soon
disappeared, Prof, Geditsch concluded
to investigate the cause. Accordingly,
he placed a mole in t he garden, and on
the morning of the third day found it
buried some-three- s inches below the
surface. Though' wondering why this
service was performed for the dead
mole, yet, as he saw only four ljeetles
under the carcass, he reburied it and in
six days found it overrun with mag
gots. It wais not until then that the
thought struck him that these mag
gots 'were the offspring of the beetles
he had seen,

.
and that they

.
performed

lL. I ? 1 1 1 1tne ounai rues in onier to provide a
place to deposit their eggs, where th
newly hatched young might have food
for their nourishment.
; Continuing his observations, Mr,
iTteuiuscu piuceu lour or tnese Deeus
under a glass case, with two dead
frogs. One pair buried the first fro:
in twelve hours, and on the third daiy
the second one was similarly disposed
of. Ihe prolewor then gae tbeni
dead linnet, and a pair of the ljeetles
set to work to bury it. Thry pushed
our the dirt from beneath the body;
then the male drove the female away
and worked alone for about five hour

At Dr. Skitchleg's ostrich ranch,
jiear Ked Bluff, Cal., is a pen in which
a hen ostrich is sitting on thirteen
eggs. She covers the eggs nicely, and
as she sits there, with her long neck
and head laud at full length on the
ground, looks like a j moss-cover- ed rock.
Her husband keeps guard over her in
very picturesque faishion, walking up
and down the fence with stately tread,
his rich, glossy plumage glistening in
the sunlight, and his eyes flashing de-

fiance. He looks ready to tackle any-
thing, man or beastj that should dis-
turb the privacy of his home.

turning the linnet around in a more
convienient position!, and occasionally
mounting the body to tread it down.
After resting for anj hour it proeeeded
as before, alternately excavating and
pulling the bird from below,jind then
treading it down frorii above. It was
buried by the end of the third dav.
Iu fifty days the four beetles had buried
four frogs, three small birds, two fiishes,
one mole, two grasshoppers, the en- -
traiils of a fish and two morsels of the
lungs of an ox. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Bkst Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheom, Fevet
:xres, ictte. Chapped Hands, Chilblain4
Corn, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive- -

,j i iiin.ur mi pav required. it i?
guarantee! to --five perfect satisfaction, or
raone v re lu n d ed . Price 25 cen t s pes box .

r or aaie by lvlatt &, Co.
3:ly. i

The amount of tobacco grown in
Germany of late years lias been consid-
erable. The effect' upon American
trade has "been felt to some extent.
The German production in 188G-'8- 7
was 84,887,000 pounds' while the aver-
age production for fifteen Years has
been 59,304,000. pounds annnallv.Poor crop conditions in 1880 '87 caus-
ed a falling off in production.

V7 Tell Yon Hnlv
that Simmon's Liver He'rnlator will rid vou
f Drpepsia, Headache, Constipation and

Billiousaess. It will break on rl.ill. nA
fever and prevent their return, and is a
complete antidote for all malarial poison-- jet

entirely free from quinine or calomel.
Try it, and you will be astonished at the
good results of the semiine Si mm on f .ivi.r
Uei'ator prepared by J. II. Zt-Ui- n & Co.

appearance which we in America are
apt to lack, for we are generally in a
hurry, and it Is very fatiguing for a
person with long hair to brush it her-
self. The scalp should be brushed vig-

orously to stimulate it, -- ..but the hair
only lightly to remove the dust, and
care should be taken not to tangle it.
All knots should be combed out gently,
beginning at the ends of the hair,
which should be cut once a month to
remove all split hairs, which stop .its
growth. Attention to the above will
in the majority of cases insure a clean
scalp, but soma people are much
troubled with dandruff, and as the use
of a fine tooth comb is highly .injurious
we give the following recipes for its re-

moval:
1. Two scruples of chlorate of pot-

ash and half a pint of rose water.
2. One ouncj of borax, half an

ounco of camphor, powder and dissolve
in a quart of boiling water; apply when
cool. The c:mphor will collect in
lumps, but tho water will bo sufficiently
impregnated. This solution not meroly
cleanses the hair but prevents baldness.

3. Place some rosemary leaves in
half a pint of cold water and let it
simmer for an hour, when the quantity
of water will be somewhat reduced.
Then add half a pint of rum, let it
simmer for ten minutes and strain.
When cold bottle for use. Apply with
a sponge or a piece of flannel.

4. Half an ou ico of spirits of rose-
mary, half an ounao of spirits of wine,
one dram of tincture of lytta and half
a pint of cald water.

5. Work the yelk ot an egg well
into the hair, a little at a time, so as to
bring it In contact with the, scalp; then
wash i out thoroughly with water and
the hair will be left beautifully clean
and soft.

6. Wash the hair in a basin of clear
water to which a tablospoonful of
ammonia has boen added.

To avoid the tangling of tho hair it
should be loosely braidod in many
braids and must be combed out
while wet and allowed to hang loose
until perfectly dry. or an unpleasant
odor will result.

It is very difficult to get rid of super-
fluous hairs. Shaving and cutting
strengthen them and increase their
number. The acids and caustics usual-
ly applied do no permanent good and
are violent irritants, requiring to be
used with the utmost caution. The root
of the hair is not destroyed, but will
shoot up again with increased vigor as
soon as the depilatory is removed.
The following remeJies are recom-
mended :

1. Bathe tho spot with clear am-

monia or with strong champhor. The
former is painful and should be washed
off quicklv. These applications will
keep the hair from growing.

2. Pull each hair out with a pair of
tweezers and then dress the part in the
following manner: Wash with warm
waiter, using no soap; then apply with
a soft rag the following lotioa. after-
wards rubbing with a dry soft clothi
Beat four ounces of sweet almonds in
a mortar, adding gradually half an
ounce of white sugar, reduce to a paste
and then add slowly eight ounces of
rose water, strain through a tine cloth
and bottle ; place the residue in the
morjtar and go through the process
three times ; to the thirty-tw- o ounces
of fluid add twenty grains of bichloride
of mercury, dissolved in two ounces of
alcohol and shake the mixture for five
minutes. This lotioa is commonly
Called milk of roses. A". Y. World.

Rice as Poultry Food.

I think all thoso that are anxioa? to
raise all the chicks that they hatch,
and have absolutely ni bowel com-
plaints to tro ible them, should aid rico
to the bill of fare for chicks up to three
months of aje. .1 have found it a cheap
and wonderfully quick flesh-formin- g

food for yoanj chicks inteadei for
market, and for young ducks above all
things the bast. Cook it well; but do
not let it get sloppy, pattin-- j one pint
of rice to one quart of water, and let it
simmer slowly. The rico will swell
out, and each k3raol bo nearly sep-
arate. As I usually hive p'.e.ity of soar
milk, I so .ild it anl throw thi curd
among the rice, adding a small p Ji'tioa
of salt, and somjtimi augai. Whja
milk is not convenient, a few pieca of
meat will add flavor to thi ricx Sjme
say broad soaked in water aggravates
diarrhea, and it most certainly doss,
and what U mora, it will caun the dis-
ease, as one can easily prove if he
wUhes. It is not the watr that doas
it, but the combinatioa of bread and
vater. Let any one eat of this himself,
especially after it h;w stood a few
hours, and h j will find it a very nau-
seous dish if often partaken of. I have
not had a case of gap33 or cholera, and
only once thro3 cases of roup, occa-
sioned by. the birds being put in a new
house after an exhibition; the house
was too old. These cates of roup were
very slight and easily controlled, as
they were promptly looked aftor. (Jcr.
National Tri'wne.

The Chinese of San Francisco have
decided to erect a hospital in th.nt.eity,
free to the poor Chinese throughout
the United States.

M'sf
Btltanlnte the frpM liver, streairtti; dlyeetlve arKanm regulates I tiew ww, saw ar viicqvana m aa

AIITI-BILIO- US MED1CIIIE,
la malarial dUtrleta their vlrfaea areidel jr reeeffatxed. an ttoey peweena per-aill- ar

nreaertle In rreelav (heayMem're that nelnen. Klea-aatl- y xigareated. hew uiall. irlee, 2iet.
Sold Everywhere.

Offlra, 4 1 Murray St., Nev York,

"Well, let me give you a hint,! The
defendant is Jack ,and he's rather
a bad man. When yon come to sum
up be a little careful what you say

The lawyer h iid cone another mile
when he was accosted bv a man who
sat by the roadside waiting for him:

uBe you that Detroit lawyer??
"YesV x '

- "Well, be a leetle careful what you
say about Jack in court; Jack ha
a bad way of getting even with folks.

A mile from the town he met two
men, one of whom asked:

"Be vou that Detroit lawyer?'?
"Yes"1 1 '

"Goiri to appear against Jack --

s'pose?"I
"Yes."
. m a m e -

Then be keerfnl what you say
about - him. He is always loaded for
bW - ' I

He drove on to the othce of the jus
tice, and a constable welcomed him and

:j. .saiu; t .

i 'r0:V. you'll nitch into Jack

aWay and don t neglect my advice.
When thejustice came in he gave

the attorney a cordial greeting and
added:

"After the trial is over you'd j better
stay right here in the othce until a
constable can smuggle you into the
woods. I don't want nothing to liarv--

to you."
When ihe case opened the Detroit

lawyer surprised the crowd by advising
his client to leave everything j to his
honor, hnd his honor discharged the
prisoner with the remark:

"Seems like a case of temporary in- -
sanity, and the cost win ue aivmeu.
Detroit Fire Press.
a

The Terrible Eesult of Lynch Law in
Horth Carolina.

Attorney General Davidson, of this
Slate, hist week-iriad- e his report to the
Goveruor. , He refers in it specially for

notes in the last year or two a dispo- -
sition manitestea uy evil uimaea men
to resort to the barbarous and, wholly
unjustifiable methods known as lynch
law to punish crime. There were
eight lvnchings in the State last year.

" -
This can never be justified,

.
he says

a m

save in an abnormal condition or so-

ciety which does not exist : and never
has existed in North Carolina. He
adds:

"It is a significant circumstance un
usually accompanying these outrages
that those who are encased in their
perpetratine invoke the darkness of
night, the protection of disguises and
the association of numbers snmcient to
guarantee them from danger in the
perfornance of what they have the
world believe was a grave duty. There
is some reason to believe that in a recent
instance the lynching was instigated
and executed by parties who were real- -
ly g"ty of the offence sought to be
redressed, for the purpose of diverting
investigations from themselves, arid in
another later case it is reported, appar--
ehtly on good authority, that one of

of those charged with maintenance
f law and the diguity of the court, to

discover and pnnish these dangerous
criminals (for they are no other), will

practices. It will be an evil day
for our people when they submit quiet
ly to surrender the orderly administra-
tion of the law, us i.rovided byt them
selves in their constitutio and atues,
to irresponsible midnight mobs."

. ',a,.-- L

prejudice runs higher and hot--
lit ok nic nwiiu oiuuug .in ciiuuises
ban it ever did or could at the South.

Atlanta Constitution.

cauipaign. .,we-rin- e
Republicans-w- e are excrutiatfngly in
lT with him just before the election,
but after that we invariably spell his
M"IC kTTW g r xTcry iwir wars(ulr. tt Ut 1. f.: fPLw? "r ou our w.io, mm. This
Para f Tirtue lasts about three

months. During the next three years
and months he can "go hang for
ought we care. A. Y. Herald.

A'Wcnaa's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been

made and that too by a lady in this coun
try. - Disease rasteued its clutebea upon
her and for seven years she withstood its
severest tests, out her vital organs were
underminded and death seemed immi-
nent - For three months she couched In
cessantly and could not sleep. She bouzht
of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption ; and was so much
relieved on taking the first dose that she
slept all night and with one bottle has
been miraculously cured. Her; name is
Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus writes C.
Hamrick St, Co.. of Shelbv. N. C Get &

free trial bottle at T. F. Klnttz Jfe r.
drugstore. '

. i
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our omce Isopposlte the I'. 8. Patent Ofllcf.ta
we can obtain Patents in less time than thott re-

mote from Washington.
Send Model ordrawlng. We advise a to paUnt-ibllllyXr-

of charge; and make X eharye unimvtt
Obtain Patent.

We refer her" to the Postmaster, the Sqpt.r-Mone- v

order Dlv.. and to official? of thel'. S,rt
ent oftlee. Forclrcular. advice, teinot and ttM
ences to actual client sin jronrowBfitateorcouBfj
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prevailing wind from southeasterly to the victims of the mob was wholly rly,

v Thi change is generally a nocerit of thecrime charged, but was
gradual one, and is due to the progres-- executed solely because it Was feared
five rriotion of the ' broad storm of that he recognized some of the; persons
which 'the squall U only an incident but engaged iii the lynching of si fellow
occasionllyVjt is "exceedingly sudden, prisoner.
arid the-bla- st intensifies for a few "The possibility of such a result is
moments in away that is simply ter-- alone enough to excite the apprehen-rifi- c

- ;
" sion of all law abidingpeop1e, and it us

Sometimes a cvdoTie generates a to be hoped thai the prorant denuncia-larg- e

brood of local storms-whic-h "are Hon by good citizens on all proper
of each other. Such was csisions of such unneccessary measures,

tho oase 'this" week. . The tornado coupled with a determination on the part
which viaitgd Roadinz may have been
Identical with that of Harnsburg. But
the destroyers at Pittsburg, Camden,
Sunbary, Brooklyn and other points,

Trafelin and licili
W-iTJTIl-

Salesman for Agricultural and Ms: ,

chinery specialties sell- - to the trade.
State age, reference, amount J?xpect4
for salary and expenses, ' Address, i

M ASSAY A CO.,
Montelnma, Cfl.were probably distinct but sister pheri-fp- ut an effectual end to such disreputa- -

lilt

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon

tmena, A'. V. Tribune.

Hesolatiosj Against granting License
' " to Sell Liquor.- The prowedinpf ihe recent raeeU

Ing of the Moore-count- y rarmers Al--
fiunce has not been published and anv
we of the three papers in the county

the Alliance is doing is

tal ol every variety and
VERTICAL PISTON. m vm m m m m p

" r &

Regular Horizontal Piston.
of very general interest and its work is ; les m,rt fcbe reason is that the negro
lucating the people; Its good work is ia closely related to-yo- ur general

manifested already and it is not two gross, while in the North be is simply

capacity. ,

VERTICAL PLUNGE
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years old in 4t gives-u- s peculiar
pleasure to note that a resolution was
iMVHsed by the Moore county Farmers
Alliance, requestiugrthe board of couni
ty commissioners not wi grani, license
. r ' 111x- - -- J., fa anv man in-riura- --couutv 10 sell
liquor, holding:we.isuppose upon the
jrround that anypersm wno sens liquor
has not a irood oiohil character. The
Express is not "one, of . your snarling
fariatics. who believe that men can be
made mora) and sober by law, but in its
humble opinion, a board . of christian
trentlemen Would 'not have to run their
consciences out atine top ot tneir heads
t decide that a: bar keeper is not a man
of irood laiorar'character. ' '' The com- -
liiissigers in Blan, Alamance I and
pe'rharm other couniies have refused to
griiot license to any one to sell - liquor
aridi'they sire sustained by public opin-
ion.' .Ave are glad that so strong an
organization aathe Farmers' Alliance
iii.agitatiug sobriety The agitation
and the education of public sentiment
arel'tvhat all temperate people are after.

-- CrHtnl Express.
' ---"-
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The mostr simple, dp.rablo and effective
Pump in tlie market ior Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. JTSend for Catalogue.

Tie A. S. CAMERON STFAM PUMP fOPKS
Fwot k East 2"m ei.t, Ni w i .. y
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